
RELIGIOUS.
/The IJay and its Sacred Duties.

BY GRATBEAKD,

On the sth of July, 1776, eighty-aeven years agb
to-morrow, John Adams, ina letter to his wife, used
the following language: " The 4th oFJuly will be a
memorableepoch in the history of America/ I am
apt to believe it will be celebrated by succeeding
generations as the great anniversary festival. It
ought to be solemnized with pomps, BhOws, games,
sports, guns, bells, bonfires, and illuminations, from
one end of the continent to the other, from this time
forward forever. You will think me transported
with enthusiasm, but lam not. lam well aware of
the toil, and blood, and treasure, that it will cost to
maintain this Declaration, and support and defend
these States, yet through all the gloom Ican see the
rays of light and glory. I can see that the end ia
worth more than all the means, and thatposterity
will triumph, although you and I mayrue, which I
hope we shall not.”

John Adams wrote a prophecy when-he penned
these lines. Would to God that the descendants of
the men of ’76 could, in the faith which animated
Adams, say with him to-day, " Through all the gloom
I can see the rays of light and glory.” The Book of
books tells us that there is a time for all things—" a
season and a time, to every purpose under heaven ; a
time to weep,and % timeto laugh; a time to mourn,
and a time to dance; a time to get, and a time to
lose; ft time of war, and a- time of peace.” Under
the overruling, or, at least, permissive providence
of God, the present anniversary of our national de-
liverance finds us in the darkest shadow ofthis pa-
norama—the time to weep, the time to mourn, the
time of war—beyond question the darkest hour in
our history as a nation. Let us hope that it is the
hour before day, The question presented to us for
immediate settlement is not can we, but .Will we
maintainfor ourselves and posterity the liberties for
whioh ourfathers fought and died! or will weearn
for ourselves the reproach of being a nation of in-
grates and imbeciles, by surrendering our birth-
right to traitors! There is some comfort in the
truth that all is not lost that is in danger. If itwere
not so, we might well shudder at the prospect of
having our jubilantand joyous highways
days transformed into a via Dolorosa j of having
Independence Hall desecrated with the vaunting
emblem of treason, and of hearing from its
sYeeple, (whence, nighty-seven years ago, re-
sounded the peal of " liberty throughout the
land,”) the deatlvknell of freedom—whioh Heaven
forbid I And yet we h aveno right to suppose that
Heaven will forbid such a calamity, unless we show
that we are in earnest in asking for such an interpo-
sition. Not that we would endorse the maxim that
"Heaven is always on the; side of the heaviest
battalions." That is an atheistic conceit. "The
battle is not always to the strong." Prayer to God,
however, without faith, is mockery, and faith with-
out works is dead, and we might as well attempt to
oppose General Lee’s invading army with a legion
of dead men as undertake to move the arm of the
Almighty with a dead, hypooritioal faith. Thatwas

' notable example of living faith} when the other
srday, ;after bowing their hearts in prayer for the
defence of our city and the preservation of our im-

perilled |the clergy of this almost
en masse, marched in a body to the Mayor for the
purpose of tendering their services, in the trenches,
if necessary. We involuntarily contrast the patriots;
ism of these men with the act of that procession of;
priests which, we are told by Josephus and others,;
once upon a time went out of Jerusalem to
meet the invader Alexander, and offer him their
salutations. The moral effect of ;thiß example,
even iS* it should result in nothing more, can
hardly be overestimated, and it adds another
striking proof of the self-sacrificing loyalty which,
with a few ignoble exceptions, has characterized
the ministers of the Gospel throughout the
North, since the commencement ofthew;ar. Such
offers, made as thiß was, irrespective of sect,
creed, or denomination, adds to the dignity of a
minister the honor ot a patriot. Nor ought the
most scrupulous non-resistant'object to the charac-
ter of the service tendered in this caße, intended as
it was, to prevent the effusion of blood. The exam-
ple and exhortations of these gentlemen have been
consistent, constant,'and in the main timely. For
what they intend doing to-day the reader is referred
to the notices in another part ‘of this paper, The
Nopn-day Union Prayer Meeting in the Common-
wealth Insurance Company Building, Chestnut
street above Sixth, will doubtless be an occasion of
unusual interest. To-morrOw, in accordance with
an appropriate request of the National Union
League, there.will be a numberof sermonspreached
from the text of Scripture inscribed on the old
State-house bell: “Proclaim liberty throughout
all the land, unto all the inhabitants thereof;” a
suggestion, by the way, which was made by us in
the Religious column of Tffk Press, in the number of
June 12, 1853, in the following terms:

“Thisyearthe Fourth of July willcome on Sun-
day, and why caDhot ‘the day we’celebrate ’ be
made the universal pulpit theme onthat occasion—
not onlyin this city, but throughout the length and
breadth of our country! Such an expression of
Bible patriotism, poured forth from the sacred desk
in a prayerful spirit, that it might be ‘for the heal-,
ing of the nations,’ it seems to us would fallfungti-
ously upon the discordant elements which unprinci-
pled men have nurtured into being, and which dis-
tract ub as a people. The sacred volume is full of
texts that could be Introduced with striking signifi-
cance as a basis for such a discourse, among which
we may be permitted to name the molten inscription
onthe old State HoustTbell, now resting in the Hall
ofIndependence, viz: -

“‘Proclaim: Liberty throughout ALL the
" ATll! TffE reHABITAHTa THmmgd—

-“What itten thousand clergymen inthis country—
North, South, East, and West—Bhould act upon
this suggestion by preaching as many telling ser-
mons [upon this doubly prophetic passage from
Leviticus xxv, 10, so peculiarly incorporated in the
annals of our * history 1 Certainlysuch a discourse
could not detract from the dignity of the pulpit,

v
> and if performed in a thoroughly Bible, anti-secta-v
rian spirit;who can doubt that the offering would
be acoepted and blessed at the hands of Him who
holds alike the destiny of nations and of indi-
viduals i’*

This suggestion was kindly received and promptly
acted upon then, and, ooming *b it does now, clothed
with the sanction of an organization which has
earned for itself the respect and admiration of true
men everywhere, we doubt not that theresponse. to'
it will be general and salutary, the more bo as the
keynote of Libertyi* now, for the first time, being
Struck to its depths. Future generations will
wonder how it was that the people of this land
could bo long persist in misunderstanding the very
principle upon which we rested our boasted pecu-
liarity as a nation, The scales are at last slowly
being rent from our eyeß, by the blows of war, and
by the help of Godthe day is not far distant when
the phrase, “Liberty throughout all the land,”
Will be more than a mere rhetorical ornament to
adorn Fourth of July speeches. There is evidently
but one alternative : either we will emerge from
this contest a nation of freemen or a nation of
slaves. The man who pretends to doubt this is
either a'traitor or a fool. Indifference, in a time
like the present, is constructive treason, and the man
■who is infected with it, or who instils it into others,
.should be avoided as a leper. Every man canbe of-
some service, and he who allows this opportunity
to pass without in some way lending his aid to the
Government, will be selfcondemned while he
and will leave a heritage of shame to his children
when he is dead. If wefail to strike now, prompt-
ly, vigorously, and to dosoasa heaven-
imposed, religious duty, the “glory” which theelder
Adams saw through the gloom of ’76, will end in
blight, and Ichabod will be inscribed upon our dis-
honored banners. Let us, therefore,have no jubilee
to-day, for it is a time of sorrow and sadness—re-
membering that it was amid the revelry of a court,
whileNdrinking wine and praising the gods of gold,
and silver, and brass, and iron, and wood, and stone,
that the handwriting appeared to Belshazzar upon
the wall.

Dratk of Rev. J. W. .TTkomans, D. D.—lt la"rith profound Borrowthat we aonouncethe deceaseof theRev. Dr. Yeomans, at his residence in Dan-ville, Pa., on the 22d ult, Wc have not learned thedisease by which hislife was terminated, .but as wehad not heard of his illness, we presume it veryspeedily did its work. Dr. Yeomans was formerly
president of Lafayette College, 1but for a number ofyears hasbeen the pastor of the Mahoning .Church
an Danville. Hishealth recently has not been very

iP 1’ ®uffbring, no doubt, fromthe sharp and seriousattack of illness whioh he had on his vißit to Colum-bus, Ohio. during the meeting ofthe Assembly there.Dr. Y. waß a ripe scholar, an able preacher, an ear-
nest Christian, and amost agreeable companion, and}he vacancywill be mourned by many which he hasleft in exchanging the toils and conflicts of earth for
the rest and pease ofheaven.—Am. Presbyterian.

Affecting Service.—Ona recent Sabbath after-noon, Rev. Dr. McLeod, of New York, adminis-tered the ordinance of baptism to three children ofone of our volunteers recently fell upon the5» ? in his own church, inTwelfth street. The widowed mother,still in youth,hau made a profeßPion of religion since the death of.nerbusband. Her three beautiful'children, two boysand a girl, who received the name of “ Hope,” herown composed yet distressed demeanor, and the allu-sions tothe,death of her absent parent, which weremade by the pastor, all conspired to make the sceneveryimpressive. Many were melted into tears.
The Independent says: "This journal haa

of Straina?y !?ritiels w ror ita obituary noticeof Stonewall Jackson. We have been charged ofspeaking too well of that brave man. But 'IS!1!61106 iHe true whiflll ffe hear reported
w flil} e^orTr' °yr remarks stand abundant-ly justified. The Herald of Progress. Spiritualist 'paper of this city, saysthat Stonewall Jackßon haabecome_an. abohtiomet since his death, and hasjoined John Brown b phalanx of philanthropists..What will our cntics say now?” ■The War.—TheHev. E. E. Adams, pastor of theNorth Broad*street Church, saysof this war • There3b going on a mighty conflict in the world. The war
which hasbeen waged by the invisible powers swellßup into our view, and its waves dash on mortalshores. Thiß conflict is for man, for mind,for souls,
for law, for religion, for the word of God, for thevindication of Providence, for the kingly claims of
Messiah, and, who smtll not say it? por tub
slave!

Liberal,—On Sabbath morning last Rev. Dr.
Campbell, after Bennon,'stated the clAims ofRutgers
College to the congregation of the First Reformed
Dutch Church in Brooklyn (Rev..Mr. Willeta, )» fol-
lowed with iome eloquent remarks. The result was
a subscription on that day offour thousand- eight
hundred and fifty dollars, whioh will be largely in-
creased.

Dnitraro the rebel raii> into Frederick, Md., onlast Sabbath, week, the Rev, Dr. Zacharias, pastor
ofthe GermanReformed Church of that city pray-
ed for “ the Preßident of the United States and all
others in authority,” while the rebels were racingand riding through the streets. This was an act otnoble heroism.

Church Extension.—The first Sabbath in JulyIs the day set apart by the ]General Assembly forthe collection in behalf of Church Extension, inthose churches whioh have appointed no other day.

The Case of Captain Massey*
. The hero of the elopement with the Canadian
heiress, Mias MeTaviah, appears to be in the most
serious dilemma. A suit has been brought against
him by the relatives of the heiress, and another
spouse has exposed'him in the Court of Probate
and Divorce,London, June 18 :

M»B«ey VB. Ma«aey. The petitioner, who wasMias Caroline Sarah Turner,was marriedto the re-
spondent, Nathaniel William Maa«ey, onthe 21at of.Tune,' i860.. He was a captain in the 30th foot.There had been one child of the marrlaKe.'and thecohabitation lasted till July, 1862.. The petitioner
sought a dissolution, on the ground of her husband’acruelty and adultery. ' “ ' '. '

The principal evidence in support ofthe .formercharge was that of Mrs. Maasey.heraelf. She said:,
Our marriage waa a privateone, and waa kept se-
cret from ourrespective families. I lived.with Capt.
Massey at various places ill England till the 16th of
July, 1861, when he went ~with Ms regiment to

marine: intelligence,
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ARRIVED.
Schr RobertKnowles, Insley, 3 days from Laurel,Del,

with lumber to J W Bacon.
Schr Mountaineer, Adams, 3 days from Salisbury, withlumber to J W Bacon.
Schr CE Elmer, Mason, 6 days fromBoston, in ballastto captain.
Schr JasPowers, Chandler, from Boston, inballast tocaptain. xSchr Polly Price, Adams, from Boston, in-ballast tocaptain.
Schr Jacob Birdßall, Hazelton, from Alexandria, inballast to captain.
Schr E A Anderson, Cramer, from Alexandria, in bal-last to captain.
Schr H.G Ely, Alllster, from Alexandria, in ballast tocaptain.
Schr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, from Port Royal.
Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, from Roxbury..
SchrH L Endicott. Baker, from Providence. •
Schr Nellie D Studams, from Lynn. s
Steamer D .Utley. Phillips, 24 hours from - NewYork,'

with mdse to W M Baird & Co; . }■
Steamer Ruggles. McDermot,24 hours from New Yorkssn^ballastto w-P Clyde. t- ■Steamer Mars, Nichols, 40 hours from Hartford, with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Buffalo. Mooney, 24 hours fromv NewYork,

With mdse to W-P Clyde. ;■ i ■ •-

Steamer Sarah Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to Wm MBairdApCo. . - j

CLEARED. ’■ - /
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston, H Winsor.
Ship St Mark, Chapman, Acapulco, Workman & Co.
Brig Alice Gray, King, St Johns, N B, Van Horn,

Woodworth, & Co.
Brig Cyclone. Bunker,' Richmond, Mo, P Wright &

Sons, : . . v
_
Brig Frontier, C A HeckscherAJCo. r .

_Bchr Nellie D Stiidaros, Lynn, B R Sawyer & Co.
Schr AK Haines, Blackman Egg Harbor- captain.
Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, Eoxbury, Repplier & Bro,

,;Bchr.L fr'Endico’tt. Baker, Providence, J R White.Scbr.Volga (Br), Gillespie, Hillsboro, H 8, Van. Horn,
& Co.

Bcbr Exemplar, Daveson, Horton, N g, : do.
Schr S A Hammond, Paine, Portress-Monroe, -C HCummings.'- ........ >
Scbr-Ja S Kennedy,'Hoover, Hampton Roads, H A

: \
Scjir John-Manlpye, Brown, Newborn, H A Adams,
Schr Burrows, C Clark.Beaufcrt, do
Schr JohnDorrance, Bice, Boßton.RepplierA Bro.
SchrM.Wrigh.tingtoi], Thacher, Baston. captain. ■Steamer Alida, Robinson; NewYork, WP Clyde.

ftrß-Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.tr6 Seymour, Koom, :Alexandria, T Webster, Jr.':
Barge Mayflower, Brown.'New York, W P Clyde.
Barge P Abbe, Crawford, New York, WP.Clyde.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.) v

_ I .•< LEWES, Del, July 2.The vessels before reportedremain at the Breakwater,except the ship Fairfield, which left yesterday.. Thewreck of theschooner Little Dorrit is floating about theharbor,' withbows down, and only the stem out of-water,
in a very dangerous positionfor vessels entering the har-bor, wind light from South;

Yours, Ac, AAEON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence ofThefress.)

followingboats from the TJnion Canal passed intoCanal to-day. bound to Philadelphia,and consigned as follows:,
do to

r
Hr5,X011st 'w? £•» to-P Krick;. E Canaeld,Malor»Si k6y: Wuman 4 Conrad, grain to captain;d£ tS0"’ frain to A G Cattell & Co; Dr William

SeyfeTt t 0 cal'tMn; A'Withers, bit coal to HA 4 8

„.
„ „

. memoranda.
nU.

rdlscll“5l™m "' Wittchestor’ at gagua, 24thi

u j**.ark J Godfrey. Clark, hence, at Cape Haytien, 17tb

IJ?Ssk 1”- ia’

-

6be ' henM' at thaU 8 LoTeI Hospital
Schr Caroline Pox, cleared at New Yn*v

for this port.
«ew xork, 2din*t,

~ Schr James Allderdice, Stiles. for this port '
ter Oak, Baker, and-Lizzie Maui,Frambeß.’ forport, to load for thisportt -cleared at Boston Ist i aBt '-v_Schr Nellie Tarbox, Viannellis,hence, at Portsmouth29th Ult,< * * * ’ 1 -- ; , *

Xouisa, Newcomb, hence, at Gloucester
n Schr Albert Pharo, i/ippincofcfc, “Hence, at Gloucester29 in ult, .... f ■Schr Majy/C Cranmer, Cranmer,hence, at Newbury,port Ist mat.; . / •

'

. .. •
I ftrk * Iwler, sailed'from 'Newburyport,Istinst, for this port./ v - • - •:

o „

E
,

JVi^Bep h Porter. Englis h; JB Johnson. Hndicoti,,Coaie, hence,at vßostonyesterday...
Martha Collins. Shrouds; On-.Tt ProvWence isfinaflam,,den Belle, Alexander, bence,

■ Schrs D G Floyd, Backett, and Percy TTeilner Grace 'sailed from Providence, Ist inTforthTs port
’

PCooper, Taylor, heice, at Appanang.lst
Scbr Piora King, McFarland, sailed from Baker’sLanding. ;lst inst. for this port or Ne\v-YorkSteamer New York, Richard, bence, at New York yes-terday. .«».*■ ,

The U8 Stoamer Mohican pat into Bahia, 25th Mavand_ Railed again 27th in search of the rebel steamersAlabama and Georgia, which had sailed a few days pre-
vious. . .
; TheUß steamers Montgomery and Cherokee,andbarkAmy, from a cruise in search of pirates, arrived at Bos-ton yesterday.

PROPOSALS.

pBOPO.SALB,
„

- - w , Navt Depaethbht,
- _ Korean.cf Yards and Decks, Jane 11.1863.SEALED PROPOSALS for e.ch class separately, en-dorsed “Proposals for Class No. (name the class) (or thenavy-yard at (name the yard,)•’ will bereciired at thisOffice until noon on the 13th day of July next, for fnr-niehing and delivering at- the several navv-yards namedtoe xnatenAls and articles embraced in printed nchedulea,wh?, ch.,'vnll be..furnished on application, and sent bymail, ifso requested ✓to persona desiring to offer to con-

tract for any or. all of .the classes named, therein, by
the coranandante of- the several navy-yards, for theClaeses tor the yards under their command, or by the
fc&vy agent nearest thereto, or by the bureau for any orall of thej'ards. •

Topreymt confusionand miataJtes'in scaling the of-fers. no bid will oe received which .contains classes formore than one yard in one envelope: and each indivi-dual of a firm mnst sign the bid and contract. .

t
Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notifiedthat their offers must be in the form hereinafter pre-scribed, and be mailed in time to-reach their,destina-.■ 99» *

*°rc je time expires for receiving them; no bidwill be considered whichshallbt.receivedaftertheperiod
the mail

71** 710 a^ownnce 5e madefor failures of
To guard against offers being opemed before the timeappointed, bidders are requested 10 endorse on the en-velope, above the address, and draw a line under theendorsement, thus:

„r
‘*Proposals for' Glass No.iname the class) for theardat {na.me the yard. )”

.To the Chiefofthe Bureau of Yards and Docks. 'Wash-ington, D. U.

• Ft>r?n of Offer.
■n, _ ' , . ; , (Here date the offer.)
iheundersigned, (here insert the name or names com-posing thefirm who bidj) of (name tho town.) in thebtate of(name the Stater) hereby offer to famish underyouradvertisement dated (date of advertisement,) andsubjeetto all the requirements of the same, and of theprinted, schedule to which it refers, all the articles em-braced in Class No. (name the class or classes,) for thenavy yard at (name the yard, )according to said sche-l6!i X >z: ier6 paste on the printed class from theschedule, and opposite each article set the price and

carryout Ihe amount !tn the columns for dollars audcents, and foot up. the aggregate amount of the bid forthe class,) amounting to (faere write the. amount inwords.) , . , ..
Should my (or our) offer be accepted, I.(or we) request

the contract maybe prepared ani sent to the navyaieutat (name theagency,) for slgnature'and certificate. And1 (or we) hereby declare that the above offer is made Instrict conformity in every particular wftli the law ap-
proved March3d, 1863, section 2d, heroin quoted:

Extracts from Laws ofthe United States.
Sec. 14 And be it further enacted. That no contractor order, orany interest therein, shall be transferred by

the party or parties to whom such contract or order may
be given to any other party or parties, and tuat anysuchtransfer shall cause the annulment of the contract or or-der transferred, so far as the United Statesare concern-ed: Provided. That all ihe rights of action are hereby
reserved to the United Statesfor any breach of such con-tract by the contracting party or parties. *

Sec. 16. And he itfurther enacted. That wheneverany
contractor for subsistence, clothing, arms, ammunition,
munitions of war, und for every description of supplies
for the army or navy of the United States shall befound

• guilty by a court-martial of fraud or willful noglectof
duty, he shall be punished by fine, imprisonment, or'*such other punishment as tlie court-martial shall ad-:judge;, and any person who shall contract to furnishsupplies ofariy kind or.description,for thearmy Or navy,
he snail be deemed and taken as a part of the land or
naval forces of the United States for which he shall con-tract to furnish said Supplies, and be subject to the rulesandregulations for the government of the land aud naval •forcesofthe United States. .Approved July 17; 1862. • .

Bec. 2. And be it further resolvtd, That the chief ofany bureau of the Navy Department, in contracting for
naval supplies, shall he at liberty toireiect the offer ofany person who, as principal or surety, has been a de-faulter in any previous contract with the Navy Depart-
ment ; nor snail parties who have failed as principals or
sureties inany former contract be receivtd as sureties
od other contracts 5 nor shall the copartners of any firm :be received as sureties for such firm or for eaoh other/nor, in contracis.with the same bureau, shall one con- itractor bereceived as surety for another; aud every con-
tract shall require the delivery of a specified quantity,
and nobids having nominal or fictitious prices shall be
considered. That if more than onebid be offered by any

. one party, by or in the name of his or their clerk, part-
ner, or other pereon/.all such bids marbe re.jected;and
no person shall be received -as a cohtr actor who is nota manufacturer of, or regular dealer in,-(.ihe articleswhich he offers to supply, who has not a license as such '
manufacture!* or dealer- And all persons offering-bids
shall have,the right to be present when the bias are
opened and inspect the same.

Approved, March 8, 1863.
[fiere thebidder'or bidders and each member of thefirm to.sign. 3 :. e

Form of Guarantee.
Tbe undersigned, (name of guarantor,) of (name thetown, ) and State of (name the State,) and (name of se-

cond guarantor. &c ,)hereby undertake that the above-
named (name the bidder or bidders.) will, if his [ortheir] ojfer as above be accepted, enterinto contractwitti .
the United States, within ten days after the date of uch
tlce, through tbe Po6t office, of the acceptance of his [or ,their] offer before mentioned. And we hereby declare '
that neither of ns has been defaulters in any contract •
previously made with the Navy Department.

Witness. ; : (Signatures ofguarantors.)
I certify that the above-named (here name theguaran-tors) are known to me to be good,-aud responsible gua-

rantors in this case, and that the above declarations of ■the guarantors to this offerare, to the best of my know-*
ledge and belief, true and reliable. (Signature)

To be signed by the district judge, district attorney,
collector, navy agent, or some person known to the bu-reau to be-responsible.

The schedule will state the times within whicharticleswill be required tobe delivered; and where the printed
schedule used, the periods stated in it for delive-ries must bo copied in the bids All the articles which
may be contracted for must be delivered at such placeor
places, including drayage and cartage to the place whereused within ihe navy yards, respectively, for whichtheoffer is made, as may be directed by the commanding
officer thereof; and all other things being equal, prefe-
rence will be given to American manufacture. No arti-cle will be received after the expiration of the period
specified in the schedules for the completion of delive-
ries; unless specially authorized by tue Department. In
computing the classes, the price stated in the column of
pmes wiU be the standard, and the aggregate of the
class will be carried out-according to the prices stated.All the articles under the contract must-be of the best
quality, delivered in good order, free of all and everycharge or expense to the Government for delivery, anasubject to the inspection, count, weight, or measurementof thesaid navy yard, and be in all respects satisfactory
to the commandant thereof Bidders are referred to theyard for plane, specifications, or samples, ana any fur-ther descriptionsof the articles or explanations they maydesire." whenbidders shall be indoubt as to the precise
articles named-in the schedule, they will apply to the
commanding officer of the/ navy yard, and not to em-ployees for description of the article or articles in doubt,
which informationthe said officer will give in writing.

'Approved sureties in the full amount of the contractwill be and twenty per centum as additional
security deductedfrom each payment until the'eontract
Bhall have been completed or cancelled, unless otherwise
authorized by tbe Department, and eighty per centum of
the amount of all .deliveries made will be paid by thenavV:agent at :: . : within ten* days after warrantsfor the same shall have been passed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury.

Nopart of the per centum reserved is to be paid untilall tbe rejected articles offered under, the contract shallhave been removed from the yard, unless specially au-thorized by the Department.
It will be stipulated in the contract, that if defaultshall be madeby. the parties of the first part in deliver-ing all or.&ny of thearticles mentioned in any class bid

for, of the-quality and at ihe times and places .abmfa -
provided, mts bam'parties will for-
-Aait-aua pay to:the United States a sum of money not to
exceed twice the amount of such class; which maybe
recovered, from -time, to time, according to the act of
Congress in that case provided, approved March 3,1843

sureties mjistsign the contract, and their respon-
sibility be certified toby a navy agent, collector, district
attorney, clerk oj the District Court, or some other per-
son satisfactorilyknown to the bureau.

It is to be'provided in the contract that the bureaushall have the power of annullingthe contract,-withoutloss or damage to the Government, in case Congress shall
not have made .sufficient :appropriations for mearticles
named, or for-the completion of works estimated for, and
on which this advertisement is based.

■Persons whose offers shall be accepted will be notifiedby letter through the post office, which notice shall be
considered sufficient; and if they do not enterinto con-tract for the supplies specified within tendays from the
date of notice-fromthe bnreau of thejacceptance of their
bid, a contract will be made with some other person orpersons, and the guarantors of such defaultingbidderswill be held responsible for all delinquencies.

All offersnot made conformity with this ad-vertisement will, at the option of the bureau, be re-
jected.

Those only whose offers may be accepted will be no-
tified, and'contracts.will be ready for execution as soon,
thereafteras may be practicable.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.
Claßa No. 1," Bricks; class No. 2, Stone; class No. 4,

Yellow piuelmnher; class No. 5, Oak and hard wood;
class No. 6, Whitepine. spmce, juniper, and cypress;
classNo. 7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class No. 8. Ce-
ment; class ho. 9, Gravel ana sand; class No. 11, Iron,
iron nails, and spikes'; class No. 12, Steel; class No. 13,
Pig iron; classNo/ 14,Files;.classNo. 15, Paints, oils,
snd glass; class No. 16.~Ship'chandlery; class No. 17.
Hardware; class No, 18, Stationery; class No. 19; Fire-
wood; class No. 20, Hay and straw; class No. 21. Pro-
vender; class No. 22, Charcoal; class No. 23; Belting,
packing, and hose; class No. 24, Sperm and lubricating
oils; classNo. 25, Iron castings; class No. 26, Angers;
classNo. 27,'Anthracite coal; class No. 29. Bituminouscoal, Cumberland; cla?sA, Paint Mill; class' B, Steam
boiler; class C, Bishop’s derrick; class D. B6at builder’s
and carpenters’ shop; class-E, Paint shop; class E,
Porter’s huuse. , ' v'.

FOB ORDNANCE TIMBEfe SHED.
- Class G, Bricks; class H, Stone; class I, White pine,
and spruce timber ..and lumber; class J, Lime and
cement; class sand; class L, slate; class M, Iron
nails and hardware; class N, Faints, oils, and glass;
class 0, Iron castings. •

BOSTON.
Class No. 1. Bricks; class. No. 2. Stone; class No. 3.Yellow pine timber; class No. 5. Oak and hard,wood,

class Ho. 6. White pine,.spruce, juniper*and'cypress;
class No. 7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class No. S. Ce-ment; class No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No. 11. Iron,
ironnails and spikes; class No 12. Steel; class No. 13.
Fig iron; class; No. 14. Files; class No. 15. Paints, oils,
and glass; class No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 17.
Hardware; class No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19. Fire
wood; class No- 20.-:Hay and straw; class No. 21 Pro-
ve! der: class No. ,22 Charcoal; class No. 23. Belting,packing, and hose; class No. 24. Sperm and lubricating
oils; class No. 26. Augers: class No. 27. Anthracite coal;
class No 29. Bituminous Cumberlandcoal; class No. 30.Semi-Bituminous, Broad Top coal,' and Pictou; class A,
TiDning and slating; class B, Copper gutters; class C,Bathes; classß, Steam hammer; class,.E, For buildingjoiner’s shop. -

OBDNANCE STOBE, BOSTON.
ClassF, Bricks; class G, Stone; class H, Oak and hard

wood,-timber and lumber; class I, Northern hard pine,
white pine, and spruce timber and lumber; class J.
Lime and plaster; class K, Cement; class L, Gravel and
Sand; class M, Iron, iron spikes, and nails; class If,
Slating and tinning; Class O, Coppering; class F, Paintsand'oils; class Q, Pig iron; classjt, Sashes.*MEW YORK.

Class No. 1, Bricks: class No. 2. Stone; class No,
Stone; class No. 5. Oak and. Hard Wood; class No. 6,
■White Pine,- Spruce, Cypress and Juniper; class No. 7,Lime, Hair, and.Plaster; class No.'B, Cement; class No.
9, Gravel and Sand; class No. 11, Iron, Iron Nails, and
Spikes; class No. 12, Steel; class No. 13, Pig-iron; class
No. 14, Piles; class No. 15, Paints, Oils, and Glass; classNo. 16, Ship Chandlery; class No. 17, Hardware; class
No. 18, Stationery; class No. 20, Hay and SfcTaw; classNo. 21, Provender; class No; 22, Charcoal; class No. 23,
Belting, Packing, and Hose; class No. 24, Sperm and
Lubricating Oils; classNo. 25. Iron' Work, Piping, &c.;
class:No. 26. Augers; class No.* 27.- 'Anthracite Coal;
class No. 30, Semi-bituminousBroad Top Coal; class No.
3L Copper and Composition Nailß; class A. Hose Car-
riage; class B; Officers’Houseßrclass C; Foundry.

FOR ORDNANCE/ - :
Class!D, WhitePine, Ac. ; class E, Lignumvitje; classE, Pig Iron; class G, Sand, for CastingShells; class H,

Spelter; class.l, Flax, Canvas, and Twine; class J,
Copper; class K, Leather; class* L,- Wrought Iron
Tubing; class M,Files; class N, Brass andiron Screws;
class 0, Iron—roum?, flat, and'square; class P, Paints,
Oils, &c.; class Q, Drums;-class R,~ Hardware ; class S,
Tin; classT. Ship Chandlery j class U, Stationery. -

PHILADELPHIA. ..

Class No., 1. Bricks; class 80. 2. Stone; classNo. 5,
Oak and hard wood;dass'No. 6. White pine, spruce,
juniper, and cypress; classNo. 7. Lime, hair, and plan-
ter; class No. 9. Gravel'and eaud; classNo. 11. Iron,
Iron nails and spikes; class No: 12. Steel; class No. 14.
Files; class No. 15.-Paints, oils, and glass; class No. 16.
Ship chandlery; class No. 17. Hardware'; class No. IS.
stationery; class No! 19. 1Firewood; class No. 20. Hay
and straw; class No. 21. Provender; class No. 22. Char-
coal: class No. 23.'Belting, packing, and hose; class
No. 24. Sperm and lubricating oils; olassNo. 26. Augers;
class No. 27. Anthracite coaL; class N0.,30. Semi bitu-
minous, Broad Top coal; class No. SI Copperand com-
position nails; class A. Extension of joinershop; class
B, Extension of storehouse.- : -

NAVAL ASYLUM.
, Class No. 1. Clothing; class No, 2. Hats, boots, and
shoes, &c ; class No. 3. Provisions; class No. 4. , Gro-
ceries: class No. s.fl)iy soods; class No. 6. Bread, &c.;
class No. 7 Tobacco; .class No. 8 Coal; class No. 9.
Paints, oils, and glafs; class No. 10. Bricks, gravel, and
lime; class No. 11. Lumber; class No. 12' Flrpwood :

class No. 13. Provender; class No. 14. Miscellaneous;
class No. 15. Hardware; class No. 16. Stationery.

WASHINGTON.
• Class No. 1. Bricks; classNo. 3. Yellow pine timber;
class No.-4. Yellow pine lumber; class No. 5. Oak and
hard wood; clobb No. 6. White pine, spruce, juniper,and
cypress; class N't. 7 Lime, hair, and plaster; class No.
8. Cement; classNo. 9. Gravel and sand; class No. 11.
Iron, iron ndils,.and spikes; class‘No, 12. Steel; class
No. 13. Pig iron; class No. 14. Piles; class No. 15. Paints,
oilB.and glass; class No 16.-Shipchandlery; class No.
17. Hardware; class No. 18. Staiionery; class .No. 19.
Firewood; class No. 20. Hay and straw; class No. 21.
Provender; class No 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Belt-
ing, packing, and hose; class No. 24. Sperm and lubri-
cating oils; class No 27. Anthracite coal; class No. 29.
Bituminous Cumberland coal; class No. 32. Machinery
and tools: class A, Bishop’sboom derrick,

NORFOLK.
ClassNo.6. White pine, spruce, juniper, and cypress;

class .No. 11. Iron, iron Bpikes, and mails; class No 12.
Steel; classNo. 14. Files; class No. 15 Paints, oils, and
glass; class No. 16. Ship Chandlery; class No. 17. Hard-
ware; clasß No; 18. Stationery; class N0.1-
class-No; *2l. Provender; class No: 22.-Charcoal ; class
No. 23. Belting, packing, and hose;.class No. 24. Sperm
and lubricating.oils; class No. 27. Anthracite coal: class
No.'SO. Semi-hituminouß, Broad Top coal; class No. 31.
Copper and.composition nails.Postage must be prepaid :on offers forwarded by mail
after the Ist of July. ' ? : •

‘ je!3-s4t

A EMY clothing and equipage
office; TWELFTHand GTRARI) Streets,

owatWw ' v Philadelphia, June3oth, 1863: :PROPOSALS areinvited at this office until.
MONDAY, July 6th, next, to famish

at the Schuylkill Arsenal,
6tandard ane^BlollBe8 * nulined, indigo dyed, army

Haversacks, painted
Shovels, back strap, best quality.Bootees, large sizes. .
Vett Buttons. •
Canteenß. tin, corrugated. >
The ability 6f the bidder to All the contract must beguaranteed ;by .two.responsible persons: whose sigoa-tures must, accomi»ny the bid. Nobicfwill ba consi-deredthat does not fully comply with the above'reauire-ments,.’.
Sealed:samples; to which all artioles 'must conform,

canbe seen at this office; and bidders are invited to bepresent at the opening of the bids.
‘Proposals must-be endorsed Proposals for ArmySupplies,’'elatingtheparticular article bid for. .

G. H. GROSMAN,
jyl-5t - Asst. Q. M. General TJ. S. Army.

PROPOSALS.

IJO PAPER MANUFACTUBEBB.
_
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Offlce ofthe Superintendent of Public Printing, for BUnnlying thePei'!-'r used by the State for the year commenciny Inlv 11963. ISaid Pwsor to be BOOK PAPER, measuring 26 by40 inches, and to weigh respectively. 40 and 50 poundsto tho ream Also, DOUBLE FLAT CAP. mo isuring l?by 2o Inches, weighing 28 pounds to the ream Bids willbe received for each kind-separately ■ las w.
Bids can be handed in up to WEDNESDAY, July 1, at'PoSnd°Sf panmr

'“d the price par
Samples of Paper required will be sent to any parties

rnVn P&?dttay°stl^ ttl1
n
Bg.’lade~-

L H. FUNK
. Superintendent Public Printing'jel3-s3t 75 MARKET Street, HarrisSnrg.i
A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
•“• MENT OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STS
,

SEALED PEOPOSALS
12o’clock M, on TUESDAY, 7th. July next, to Yurnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL- T i
_ ; Viz: •Water-Proof Blankets for Footmen. Paiutod,
Water-Proof Blankets for'Footmen. Vulcanized India'Rubber.
Water Proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized Gutta:Perch a."

To be grummetted.
Bidders will stale in their proposals the price, quan- j

tity, bid for, and time of delivery.
Theability of the bidder to fill the’contract must be*guarantied by twore'sponnblepersona, whomust be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee '

must accompany the.bia. No bid will be consideredthat does not comply fully with the above require-
ments.' - - -

••••••
•••

Sealedsamples, to which, all articles must conform, can
be seenat this offlce, and biddoraare Invited to be pre-sent at the opening of the bids. • /

Proposals muat be endorsed *

* Proposals for Army Sup* !pließ,* stating the particular article bid for.'
*

’' G. H. CROSSMAN,
je26-llt A. JV M. General U. 8. Array.

IyOTIOE.TO RAILROAD CON-
TRAOTORS.—The Catasauqua and Fogelsville Rail-

road Company will receive, until the lQ.h day of July
next, Proposals for .the Grading and Masonry, aIBO forTrestliDgand Railroad Tiob. for the extension of theirRoad from Tr.exlertown toRittenhouse Gap, a distanceofeightmiles.

..
• ■ . ■ '

Specifications, plans, and profile of tho work may be
seen at the Office of the Companylat CATASAUQUA,Pa.,on and after JULY 10th. Any farther information ob-
tained onapplication to_- ■ .

D'AYID THOMAS, President,or
P. BRADY, Engineer,

j©26*lot Catasauqua, Pa^_

SUMMER REPORTS,

ATLANTIC CITY—THE OLARBN*
DON.—This House, having had severallimprove-*

meDts.iJ- now open for the reception of Boarders.
.ie2fi-thstu9t* •. DR. JAMES JENKINS.

FOR SALE AlfD TO I.ET.

MFARM OF 62 1-2ACRES OFVERY
productive LAND, on the Bristol turnpike, atAndalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell’s Station,onthe PhiladelphiaandTrenton Railroad; well watered

by running streams, good farm bail lings, fruit aadshade trees, with several desirable Lots for th% locationof country seats, within ;yiew of the river Delaware

m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
“FOE SALE—MATILDA FUBNACES AND 081BANKS.—This property is situated on the Juniatariver, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa;, within
one mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
sevenhundred acres of land, about three hundred acrei
of which is good .form land.in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvement*
are a good substantial furnace,, stack, steam enrine,
Iron'blowing cylinders, Ac., with all the necessarybuildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron. Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore can be
mined and deliveredat the fnrnacea for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coalfields of the Broad
TopandAlleghenies are from forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad otcanal, and the canal run-
ning through' the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and formare ample, substantial, and in
good repair.- The property will lie sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address_ _WASHINGTON RIGHTBB.

COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.
P. S.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.

Lesslie's Report on same. ap2S-3m*

«FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
Country RESIDENCEin the borough of Downing*

town. Chester County, with 13 acres of land attached,
Within 10 minutes’ walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild*
lugs; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. S. ABHBRIDGE, -

myl3-2m* Downingtown, Fa.

m DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
-•■■FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-
tories, known ak AVONDALE and STKATHAVEN, si-
tuated on CrumCreek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station. West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and throe from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. 4 ’Avondale” in-
cludes a 6tone mill 82 by 47feet, 3H stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9' acres of land, in. Springfield and Nether
Providence townships.. \ 44 Strathaven” includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and abevi24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The- properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on thepromises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquireof

j fAMOEL FIELD,
I N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

my3o tf Philadelphia.

Canada, At the time of my marriage I had £1,106
in money, £1,700 in Canada bonds, and upwards’of
■£4,000 in India bonds, a 1 of which I gave up, to him
at various times. Captain Massey returned from
Canada in June last. I lived with him till July,

. 1662, when we left London. On our wav from
London to Newhaven I Baw Captain Massey put
something into the guard’s hand, that we might
have the carriage alone. . I said I thought it
was pleasanter to have some one with us, and
he replied,’ “ I dare say you do," and used most
abusive language to me. He also struck me with
the back of. his hand in the face. From Newhavenwe crossed over to Dieppe; and, onNthe morning of
the 17th,he beat me with a strap; he struck.me with
a pillow, and used abusive language. I called outfor mercy, and he then stopped. He then went down
to breakfast. Aftera time he came back, and asked

-me why I did not get up. I told him that I could
not move, and I asked him to let me rest; he -tookup the Btrap again, but, seeing that I was alreadymarked with it, he did not strike me. On the 19th
we went to Paris, and stayed at the Hotel de la
Prix. I went into hysterica on accountof his treat-
ment of me; took me up, and threw me from one
end ofthe room to the other; he put me on the sofa,and tried to Btifle my screams by putting his hand
on my mouth. He then openedone of my eyes, andput some eau de cologne in it. On the 2ist we went
to Havre. There he threw waterinto my face. He
abused every member ofmyfamily,and said that his
mother despised me. I said she did not more than I
despised her.Capt;Ma«sey leftme at Havre. I showed
the servant at the hotel the marks which he hadgiven me byblows and pinohing. On his return the
servant told him Lbad been very dull. When she
left theroom he oomplained of myspeaking to her.
He Btruek me several times at Havre, and spat in:
my face. He told me that I was mad, and that I
wasalunatio. Onone occasion when he came inhe found-me with Mrs. Atkins, and he said he

v wouldnot have me speak to anybody. Hethen told
me to ring thebell. I said that as he was so near it
he could do it himself. He then strode across theroom, draggedme off the seat, put the bell rope intomyhand, and made me ring it. He finished by pul-
ling my noße and ears. The same night he called
me by his bedside and told me to sit down. Hesaid,
"Now, Caroline, I think you will own that I have
succeeded in treating you very oruelly since I have
been with you on the Continent”. I said, "Yes,you have succeeded." He then Baid, "Nowlisten
to me. It is not in my power to treat you
more cruelly than I have done; but if you don’t
sign a paper that I want you to sign, you shall go
with me to Trueville on Friday, aad undergo tor-
tures you have not yet suffered. You shall be.treated as a lunatic, have a nurse, and a doctor
shall come to see you twice a week. I shall give
you a month of that treatment, and if you don’t
sign the paper at the end ofthat time I will putyou
in the lunatic asylum, and give the physician one
thousand pounds when he tells me of yourdeath.
I will give you till 9 o’clock tomorrow morning .tosay whetheryou will sign or not." I laid my hand
on his shoulder and said, " Surely, you cannot be sowicked!” He clenched his fist and said, "By allthe powers of heaven and hell I will! I have never
yet been, baulked." The next morning the paperwas prepared. He made me write a part ofit and
sign it. I afterwards destroyed it. He. left me
again alone, and I quitted Havre without seeing
him. • .

Mrs. Massey’s evidence was corroborated by the
Bervant.

THE POLIGB.
[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]

A Sgiisd of Professionals.
Yesterday afternoon a number of professional

thieves were arraigned at the Central Station, per'
order of the Chief of the Detective Police. They
were arrested by Messrs. Gh H. Smith and Joshua
Taggert, who had received orders to do so. The
following are the names and alias'es ofthe prisoners:
Peter Lewis, alias Pete Lynch, Ohnrlcs Williams,■ alias Jacob Carpenter, James Carr, Alexander
Welsh, Henry Stafford,-alias. Morris Harris theSherry, John Williams, alias Jim King, Joseph

, Keyser, alias -Kid, William Biley, alias A 1 Biley,
GeorgeJumpß alias Paul Clifford, alias Jerry Eaton,
Michael Cooley, Joseph Page, alias Dutch Ahern.

Of the whole of these young men, the officers con-sider Keyser the most adroit pickpocket in the'country. He was dressed with a white cravat, and
his sanctimonious appearance would enable him topass for a young minister. ’

Mr. JoshuaKißterbock, who was robbed of four
41,000 treasury notes on Wednesday evening, uponthe arrival of some rebel prisoners at-Broad and
Cherry streets, was present at the hearing. He
scrutinized the party well, and, upon being asked
whetherhecould recognize any ofthe party as having
been present atthe arrival of theprisoners, as stated,he replied that he thought-two or three faces were
familiar to him, but he could not locate them.

Joshua Taggert, on being sworn, said the prisoners
are all professional thieves'; one or two being seat
for, came to the office, the remainder were arrested
in different places in the city.

The prisoners were ordered to enter bail in the
Bum of $7OO each to await another hearing on next
Monday, to be of future good behavior and to keep
the peaoe.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.}
Scries of Charges.

Hugh McCann is the name given by a young manwho was arraigned yesterday.before Police Magis-
trate White, ofthe Fifth ward, on the charge of lar-ceny, trespass, and assault and battery. It 1 seems
irom the evidence that some time since a colored
man died, leaving behind him considerable personal
property. McCann lived next door. A tew dayssince, it is alleged that he and three other boysforced their way into the house, and helped them-selves to the personal effects of the deceased coloredman. They also broke open a trunk belonging to a
woman named Jane West, and took therefrom aconsiderable number of articles. It is alleged alsothat they beat her badly, from the effects of which
she has not yet fullyrecovered. The magistrate,
after hearing all thefacts, bound the defendant over
to answer the three charges as specified.

Civil Business.
; Notwithstanding wehave war within thebordersofPennsylvania, yet there is a considerable amountof civil business transacted daily, as any one may
see who visits the office ofAlderman White, on Li-
brary street, This gentleman is often sent for from
various parts ofthe city to transact such civil busi-
ness as an alderman is empowered to do. He U al-ways pleasant, and has the happy qualification of
blending gentlemanly deportment with his official
ÜBiness.

[Before Mr. Alderman Haines. ]
A Mother Stabs tier Daughter.

In the semi-rural district, near Broad street andGermantownroad, live two women, a mother and
daughter, named Margaret Smith and Mary Kelly.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Smith was- under theof..ollnori if, quarrel: -A.snort time beforedark, it is alleged that she made-a
ferocious attack upon Mrs. Kelly and stabbed her in
the breast with a pitch-fork, thereby producing a
painful, though not a very dangerous, wound. Thescreams ofthe wounded womanjbrorightassistance,and Mrs. Smith waß taken into, custody. Yester-
day morning the charge was heard against her be-fore Alderman Haines, who committed her to pri-son.

[Before Mr. Alderman Massey.j
Alleged Horse Thief.

A man, giving the name ofGeorge White, hailing
from New York, was arraigned before Alderman
Massey yesterday morning, on the charge of steal-
ing a horse, the property of the United States Go-
vernment. The animal was one of a drove belong-
ing to the remnant of General Milroy’s train that
arrived in West Philadelphia a few days since. The
accused was required tofind bail to answer.

Police Officers Beaten.
The vicinity of Twenty-fifth and Pine streets wasthe scene of a disgraceful disturbance on Thursday

evening. Three officers of the police—Messrs.
Newcomb. Yanhorn and, McKinney—interposed topreserve the peace, and were driven off, the last-
named being rather seriously cut about the bead.The participants in the fracas were mostly laboring
under the effect of liquor.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.JAMES R. CAMPBELL,)
8. W. DE COURBEY, }Committee op the Month.JAMES C. HAND. i s ,■

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA,

Bark Baltasara, Robeitson..... soonBark Irvins, Crosby Liverpool, soon
"Brig Keoka, Burns. St. Domingo City,soon
Brig Fearless. Wade.... .-...Antwerp, soon
Bark Azelia(Br), Brown... Rio Janeiro, soon

fUK I’EKss.-rniiadei piua, .Saturday, july 4. lses.

CEA BATHING-.
NATIONAL HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MaY, N. J.
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of itsnumerous guests. Terms $lO per week. Children
under 12 years oi age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations ana ample room for 200 persons. I

je3o 42t - AARON GARRBTBON; Proprietor.

pONGRESS HALL,
Corner MASSACHUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue,

:ATL ANTIC CITY,
Only 175 vardsfvombeach caused by the late high tides,
will open’SUliY Ist, >•

GEORGE W. -HINKLE, Proprietor.
Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing su-

perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests. Con-gress Hall is decidedly the largest hotel nearest.thebeach, fronting 355 feet on the ocean. Immense new ad-
ditions have been madeto the house. A-bsautifullawn
has been added, for the accommodation of the ladies.
The rooms Jare commodious and airy, famished with
spring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance. •

Foursuperior Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-able addition for the amusement of the guests.
DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-

gaged for the season. • l .t
A LIVERY• STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,

Where SPLENDID; SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LATHES,
may be always had. . je2o-lm

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, .

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Will be open for the reception of guests onSATURDAY,
June 20th, 1863

Persons wishing to secure rooms will please addressthe Proprietors,
BROWN & WOELPPBR, Atlantic City.

N. B.—Hassltr’s Band is engaged for the season.
jel9-lm

YMSDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,

beyond the depot. Thiß House Isnow. open for Boardersana Transient Visitors, and offers accommolations equal
to any HoteJ in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and. servants, half-price.- ;

( 435“ Parties should ;keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive infront of the Hotel. . ; : jel9-2m

T IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
'-V„ ATLANTIC CITY.This wellknownJiouse is now "opea for thereception
of guests Invalids ,can be accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, fronting the ocean. s Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the honse. No bar. ; JONAH WOOTTON',*
,jel9-2m . - Proprietor.

QURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
New Jersey. ?

' WILL BE OPENED ON JUNK 18th. ‘
A good Band of Musichas been engaged. '
Those who wish to engage Rooms will please addressH. S. BENSON. SnrfBouse Atlantic City, N. .T. joB-2m

/THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-
TIC CITY, is most.pleasantly situated, .and its pro*

Jrietorsecures for its patronsall the comforts ofa home,
t has recently been greatly enlarged and thoroughly

renovated, and the rooms newly furnished with sprifig
bedding, clothes-presses, &c Nearly every room faces
the ocean, and the house will be furnished with thechoicest luxuries of the season. It is located oh Massa-
chusetts avenue, and one ofthe nearest to the beach of
any on the island. , NO BAR. WM. WHITRHOtTSB, ;

je24-18t* /.Proprietor..

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—ITHIS
'-/.private Boarding House, corner of-YORK and PA-CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean. • is now open for
boarders, and will continue open all the year rounds
Prices moderate.

je!9»2m J. KBIM, Proprietor.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL; *

'

V ' - LONG BRANCH; N.vJ., /-*

Is now open for the reception of visitors.* Can;bo
reached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from
foot of VINE Street at 7.30 A.M.

je6-2m* . B. A. SHOEMAKER.

SEABATHING. ■* V"
CONGRESS HALL, LONG BRANCH. Now Jersey,

is now open for the sea-sou....The above Hotel Jias been
>onJAr«od.to UoTibl9 its former size since last year, withall themodern improvements'and and is.now capable ofaccommodating 400 guests. : - •

Long Branch as a watering place is unsurpassed, andnow has a direct'r-ulroad connection with Philadelphia
via Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, leaving Vine-
street wharfat 7.02 A. M. and arriving at the Branch at11 o’clock A. M., landingpassengers within 300 yards ofCongress Hall, which is centrally located and within 300
feet of .the ocean. *

Persons wishing to engage rooms will please makeearly application to» WOOLMAN STOKES,
,'je24-12t . . Proprietor;

pi AR LISLE WHITE SULPHURV./ SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTS, PENNA. *
The Proprietorof this favorite and fashionable Water-ing Place takes pjeagnre inannoancing that "

_
vaKes pleasure <

• • . / IT IS fIOW OPEN.FOB VISITORS. .
His individual personalattention will be Riven to thewantsof his guests, and every effort will fee made topromote their comfort.
Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New Tork, Baltimore}

or. Washington by the Morning Trains wilt reach
Carlisle at 2fto’clock P, M., when Coaches will he inreadiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving beforetea time. Adaily mail isreceived at r‘ Carlisle Springs*
Post Office. N. W. WOODS,’

June 15th, 1663. Proprietor.
REFERENCES: . '

HENBY VETHAKE, LL D . Philadelphia.
~

_
„ *

DAVID-FREED, Esq. , Philadelphia
jelg-lm* NEAL McBRIDB, Esq.. , Philadelphia.

T7PHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.-,This delightfulResort will open for visitors on the
15th dayof JUNE. ,Carg leave Eleventh and Marketstreets, Philadelphia,at 7.30 A. M., via Colombia. Fare,J2.26. Round-trip Tickets, $3 35, good for. ten. days.Terms—Transient, $2 per day; Two Weeks; or the Sea-
son, $lO per week ; Children and servants, halfprice.
Horses at livery, $4 Per week. For particulars see Cir-culars, to be had at this office, or address■ U. S. NEWCOMER,Ephrata Mountain SpringsT:

Lancaster co,, Pa,

rtBESSON SPRINGS—THIS DE -

LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on theline of the Central P. 8.. 8., located on the summit ofthe Allegheny‘Mountains, 2,800 feet above the level ofthe sea, will he open for the reception of visitors onthe10th day of June, 1863, and will he kept open until theIst of October. , ■Thewater and air at this point possess superior attrac-tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessors
Booth, Garrett, and Camac, of Philadelphia, show the
existence of valuable mineral elements, the waters of
some of the springs being of tbe iron or chalybeateclass,
and others containing saline or aperient'salts. Poremountain, water ahouiidßj and theffueats will also besupplied with mineral waters'from other springs, suchasBlue Lick, Bedford, and SaratogaWaters.

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided,-new
plunge and douchbaths ereoted, and Hotand Cold Bathscan at all times be obtained.
. The grounds, walk s, &c., tare been highly Improved,
and are of a varied andpicturesdueTcharacter.

There is at Creeson Springea Telegraph. Office and two
daily mailß from Philadelphiaand Pittsburg and inter-
mediate points. ‘

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
Pennsylvania RaUroad Company, corner ofELEVENTH
and MARKET SOTets.

For farther informationapply toGEO. W. MULLIN,
Cresßon Springs, Cambria Co., Fa.

"BEDFORD SPRINGS.—TIIIS POPU-
LAR SUMMER RESORT will be openedfor the ac-commodation of visitors on 10th of Jane* and will bekept open until Ist of October.

The Hotel .will - be under the charge of anexperienced
and every arrangement has been made to give

entire satisfaction to gneats.- - .
The Bedford Railroad will be completed in a few days

to Mount Balias Station, 6>£ miles east of Bedford, andfirom that,point passengers will be conveyed to theSprings in first class coaches.
Ample arrangements have been madffixrsnpply dealers iand' individuals 'with BEDFORD MTNRRAT. WATER, i

In .well-steamed casks, at the following rates, at the
Spring:

„
r IFor Barrel $3 00 ;■ IBalfßarrel.... 2 00 .1All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED- 1FORD, promptly filled, and Water sent to any part of 1

the country. It is desirable that particular directions be 1
given for marking barrels. \ «

Persons wishingrooms, and any informationconcern-
ing the Springs, will pleaseaddress the Proprietors, Bed-ford Springs.

Bedford, May 28, 1863.

CUMMER BOARDING-BROAD-TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot fora SUM-

MER RESIDENCE, onone of the Mountain Tops ofPenn-
sylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania Central
Road and the Broad-Top Mountain RailroadfromHunt-ingdon. The House is oneof the finest in the interior of
the State, handsomely fuxnlshed»withall the requisites
for comfortand convenience. Fore air, deliciouß spring
water,-romantic scenery, and everything to restore ana
invigorate health. Telegraph station and a daily mail,
so that daily communication may be had with Philadel-
phia;" The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excur-sion tickets through the season. PersonsleavungPhila-
delphiain the morning can take tea at the MOUNTAIN
HOUSE thesame evening.

Thesubscriber has kindly been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen -•(residents of Philadelphia) who
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:
Wm Cummings, Esq., Lewis T. Wattson, Esq.,
Hon. Henry D. Moore, Richard D; Wood, Esq.,
Dr-Walter Williamson, G. W Fahnestock, Esq.-,
Dr. E. Wallace, Algernon 8. Roberts, Esq.,
David P. Moore, Esq., Edward Roberts, Esq.

Termß moderate.
For farther information, address

~

. JOSEPH MORRISON. Proprietor,
BROAD TOP CITT,

Huntingdon county. Pa.
I also have leased the well-known JACKSON HOUBE,

in Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in complete or-
der, andkept’under my care. The very best accommo-
dation will be kept, and prompt' attention given at rea-
sonablerates. It is located near thePennsylvania Rail-
road and Broad-Top Railroad depots, which makes it a
desirable pointfor persons travelling to andfromBedford
Springs and Broad-Top Mountain House. ' my29-tf

EDUCATION. f

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
A,; STITUTEfor YoungLadies, 1530 ARCHStreet. Rev
•CHARLES A. S tfITH, D., D.» Principal.1 The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, SeptemberUth.
For circulars, and other ..information,' address Box
2.611 P. O. je2s-30t*

pHE6ARAY 3NSTITUTE, FOR
• YOUNG LADIES, Nos 1537 and 1539 SPRUCE
Street, will re-open for the ensuing 'scholastic-year, as
usual, on the 15th.September. For terms, apply to the
principal, Mme. D’HEBVILLY. , je23-12t

TSBISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
J-l GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.'
For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,
Bucks co.; Pa. jel7-3m* :

A/I ISS MARY: E. TIIROPP WILL RE-Jj-L open her Bnslish and Freuch Boarding and Day
Schoolfor. Young Ladies, at 1941 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14th ofSeptember. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school- Times, 148 § mth
FOORTHetreet, Phila., or address Miss Thropp atVal-’
ley Forge, Penna... ■/-- mylfl-4m* :

RB EVANS & WATSGN>S
VB9 - STOBI,

AALAMANDBR BAM
1« SOUTH FOURTHBTBBBT, V

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety of BiTIB always *a

hand. ■ • " . .

'iSH 1 P. SCHULER'S SUPERIOR
nri f ’grand overstrung square PIANOS from $3OO
upward. Forsale by the maker, 005 MARKET Street.

je6-3m* _

M TO LET. TO LET
LARGE STORE, BROAD Street; below Walnut.

FIVE-STORY STORE, 25 by 110, feet, No. 524 WAL-
NUT Street. Each room will be rented, separately, or
all together. .

Large FOUR STORY BUILDING. ADELPHI; Street,
above Fifth (rear of 624 Walnut street), suitable fora
fectory. Apply to - • * •

J. H. EDWARDS,
. je22-18t* 330 Bouth FOURTH Street.

Hl} FOB SALE—A BARGAIN—FOUR
Houses on Swain street; also a new Farm near

Pottstown, Montgomery co.v 67X acres, good soil, and
good buildings, fruit, &c> Several fine Cottages, and a
variety of City Properties, Farms,[and BuildingLots.

B. F. GLENN,
je2o. • . 133 South FOURTH Street

m COUNTRY SEAT ON THEREYER
Delaware, near Torreadale, beautifully located,with wharfon the river, containing 52 acres ofexcellentfarming Land, well supplied with fruit, shade trees,

«c.; communicating with the city in less than one hour’stime by steamboat or railroad. For sale by I. C. PRICE,
cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts. je29-lm

3 FARM-

.—A VERY DESIRABLE
FARM, of 130 acres of excellent LAND, under good

fence and .well, cultivated; watered by two.; running
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum*
ney.town turnpike roads, one mile from Penlynn Station,■North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from the
.city;-. Foreale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
ana THIRTEENTH Sheets. je2o-lra

FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM,■lt lIP acres,•• beautifully situated on the Delaware
Biver, witii excellent improvements. Also, desirable
Residences it West Philadelphia, Germantown. Chest-nut Bill, &c. Calland examine Register.

jfc23»tf - E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street

ffe FOR SALE—DESIRABLE OOUN-3L—TRY PLACE—IO acres of superiorground, situatefour miles from the city; fi aest quality ofFruits of©vary
description; nicely shaded, &c. Also, beautifulFARM,
60 acres, nine, miles out, near Railroad Station, Medi*Railroad; B. PETTIT,-
. je23-tf- No. 309 WALN UT Street. -

A FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
•**-County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on
pike leading from thence to Ephr&ta Springs, containinfabout ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT AbEES, best
quality, of.laud, well watered and divided in fields;
sufficientwood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime of bear-ing; Buildings new and good, large Barn and other
buildings; bouse has nine rooms, spring: water at thedoor. Situation high and commanding/lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A mostbeautiful place; it will not suffer incomparison withany
within thirty miles of the cityr' Apply to

D. FURMAN. JO* North SIXTH Street,
my!4-2m* Or to 0, PAXSON, onthe premises.

PROPERTY FOB
’SALE. —A Choice Building Site within two minutes’
walk of railroad station. Over Four Acres of Land with
shade trees'. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till 11 o’clock, at 805 MARKET
Street. ~ - myC-tf

SALE—ISO,OOO FEET SPRUCE
A dOTST, RAFTERS, • and two inch PLANK, from
14 to 82 foot long, at TWENTY-FOURTH and LOCUST.

je23-12t* . HARBERT, DAVIS, & CO.

X/EGAfc.

TTNITBD STATES, EASTERN DIS-V TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,

-TO THE MARSBAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OP
/PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

‘ WHEREAS,'The District Court of the United States inand for the Eastern District'of. Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in

"general'who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,-or’
interest in the schooner. .Bettie Kratzer, her, tuokie, ap-
parel, and furniture, whereof E. _L _x»w»hert is master,
captured off Morrill’s Inlet* South Carolina, by the
Tllamhe».u.Jai.^ ,««»erorwar of the United States, under
command of .Lieutenant Commanding J. H. Upshur,
and brought into this port; to be monished, cited, aaa
called tojudgment, at Che time and place underwritten,
and- to me effect hereafter expressed (justice so re-
quiring). You are, therefore, charged and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printedand published in the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you do monishand cite, or cause to be monished and ci ted, peremptorily,
all persons in general who have, or preten d to have, any
right, title, or interest in the said schooner Bettie Krat-
zer, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, to appear
before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of
the said Court, at the District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia,onthe twentieth day after publicationofthese presents, if it be a court day, or else on the next
court dav following, between the usual hours ofhearing
causes, then and there to show, or allege, in dueform or
law, a reasonable aud lawful excuse, if any they have
why. the said schooner Bettie Kratzer, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture should not be pronounced to be-
long, at the time of the. capture or-the same, to the
enemies of the United States, and a 3 goods of theirene-
mies or .otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes;and further, to do andreceive intnis behalfas to justice
shall apper ain. :And that you duly intimate,, or cause
to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally (to
whomby the tenor of these presents it is also Intimated),
that if they shall not. appear at the time and placeabove-

. mentioned, or appeat-and shall not show a reasonable
' and'lawful cause to the contrary, theu said District
Court doth intend'and will proceed to adjudication on
the said capture, and may pronounce that the said
schooner Bettie Kratzer, - her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, did belong,, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States ofAmerica, and as goodsof their enemies, or otherwise,-liable, and subject to confiscation and condemnation, tobe adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the’absenceor rather contumacy, of-the persons so cited and iuti-matea in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
certify;to the said District;Court what you shall do in• the premises, together withthese presents.

Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, Judge of thesaid Court, at Philadelphia, this Ist day of JULY,A D1863, and in the eighty-seventh year ofthe Independence
oJ the said United States: G. R. FOX,

jy3-3t ■ . Clerk District Court.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
THE PHILADELPHIA LOAN AND MERCANTILEBUILDINB ASSOCIATION, to use, *o , vs. JOSEPH■ L. WILT.

_
Yen. Ex. Deo. .Term, 1863. No. 335.

j
-TheAmlitor appointed by the .Court to report distribn-tion .of the fund 'arising from'the sale by the Sheriff,

under the above writ, of the following-described realestate, to wit: T >
'

r authat certain lot or piece ofground, with the three*storybrick messuage thereon erected,; situate on the.
West side of anew thirty-two-feet-widestreet, laidoutand opened for public use by James Markoe and Eliza-beth Cox, trustees, Ac., at the distance of 116 feet.westward from the west side of Twelfth street, extend-
ing from Oxford to Montgomery street, in the Twentiethward of the city ofPhiladelphia, the said lot being at the.distance of 144feet northwardfrom the northside of thesaid Oxford street, containing infrontor breadth on the-said'thirtv-two-feet-widestreet 32 feet, and extending of
-- hat width in lengthor depth westward;- between pa-
rallel lines at right angles with theeaid thirty-two-feet-
wide street, 100 feet to another thirty-two-feet-wi.de
street, laid out and opened for public use by the saidJames Markoe and Elizabeth Cox, trustees, &c.. at thedistance of one hundred and sixteen feet eastward from
Thirteenth street,extendirg from the said Oxford streetto'Montgomery street. Bounded on the north partly by
ground ofWilliam Wilt, and partly by ground ofGeorge
Widener; east: by'the thirty-two-feet-wide street firstabove mentioned; south by ground now or late oftheestate of WrM. Caroac, deceased; and on the west by thethirty-two-feet-wide street, last ; above mentioned.Being the same lot of ground which William Wilt, by
deed dated May'ls, 1854, recordedln Deed Book 34, No.164, page 437, which said deed was resealed and radeli.vered July 12th, 1856. and is to be recorded forthwith,
franted and conveyed ,to .said Joseph L. Wilt, im fee.nhject to the payment of a yearly ground rent of $64:will attend to the duties of Msappointment on THURS-
DAY,;; forenoon, the 9thday of July. 1863. at 11 o’clock,xat his-offlce. Law Department Building, No. 212 South
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia, when and where all per-

,sons interested'are required to present their claims,or bedebarred from comingin upon said fund. Aje29»lot v EGBERT K NICHOLS, Auditor.
TW-OTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMINIS-

TBATION onthe Estate of JOSEPHH.HASKELL.M. D. , late of the.city ofPhiladelphia, having been duly
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to thesaid decedent are.requested to make payment, and allpersons having claims or demands onhis Bstate, arere-
quested to make the same known; without delay, to

• - JAMES L: CLAGHORN, ,
. ■ . No. 1504 ARCH Street;
June 19, 1863.. •

' , ; ' . je2o-s6t*

Tl/TARSHAL’S SALE—BY VIRTUE
J-’A ofa writ'of eale. by the Hon; JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of.the District Court of the United Statesin andforthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and «besf bidder, for cash; at MICHENER’S
Store, No. 14» North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,
July 13, 1863, at llo’cleck A. M., the cargo of the SteamerCALYPSO, consisting of coffee, pepper, tea, sugar,
mackerel, in bbls. :and halfbbls , salmon, sweet oil,
soda ash, paper burlaps, boots and shoes, tin; inbars and
sheetß, fancy soap, perfumery, dry goods, shoe thread,
alcohol, whisky,-aron,''and a variety of other articles of
merchandise. . Catalogues will be issued prior to the day.
of sale. • . . WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, July 29. 1863. je3o-6t

TNt THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA COUNTY OF LANCASTER, PENN’A.
Estate of AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late'of Fulton

Township, said county. ‘
Theundersigned auditor; appointed by the said court,

“to make distribution of thebalance in the hands of C-
B.:Cutlor, surviving Executor of- the last Will ofsaid
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
saiqe,” hereby gives notice that Be will meetall par-
ties interested, forthe purposes of his appointment, at
the'CO.URT, HOUSE(LibraryRoomie in the City of Lan-
caster, county aforesaid, on THURSOAY, the 6th day of
•August, A.- D. 1863, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. ofsaid day.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.
June24, 1863. • , , .ie2s-tjy3l

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE ISA-i hereby given thatapplication has been made to the
Auditor General of tbe state of Pennsylvania < for theIssue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI*CATESof-Five per Cent. Stocks ofsaid State, created bythe Act. of 21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank ofPenn-
sylvanla, (acting as Transfer Agent Of the Common-
wealthor Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins,. of FurnivaPs-inn, London,-Esq. s RichardHlchens, oL St. Ives, Cornwall,* Esq. ? audHenry-Rhodes. of Denmark “ Hill, Burry;* gentleman,
With benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates havebeen lost, vis:

No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4,1889, for 4,000 dollars.'
“ 1,401, V. “ 6,000 “

.. ,

. ■ ‘ : 1 ’ 9,000 dollars.And all persons are hereby e&lled npoh to show cause
to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’Bank, in the city, ofPhiladelphia, why such, duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,aplB-8m No. 990 WALNUT Bt, : Philadelphia.

(CAUTION —THE SUBSCRIBER HADA-' his POCKET-BOOK stolen -from him on Saturday.
27th instant, containing about ONE HUNDRED AND
BRVEN DOLLARS in Bank Notes, and a Draft drawnby the Cashier of the -Mechanics’ Bank of Burlington,
N. J:, numbered 443, and dated June 27,-1863, on the
Bank of North America, Philadelphia, for *1,300. pay-
able, to the order'of .GEO. E; ROGERS, but not endorsed.
All ■ persons r are hereby cautioned.against .receiving or
negotiating said draft, payment having been stopped.
*: :Burlingtop;;Jnne 29. 1863-. , jyi-wthsm&taSt*

MACHINE OILS,—EURE MECCA"Aand.all kinds*of LUBRICATING OILS, suitable
for Mowing,-Machines, Axle Grease, &c.; &c., by the
bbl* or less quantity. Also; Deodorized BENZINE, low
for cash. B. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

je24-12l* ’ 119 ARCH Streetj

' HAIIBOAD hues.

1863. 1863.
TEM CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD. COMPANY’S
LINES..FKOM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAYPLACES.
VKQI WALNUT-STREET ‘WHARF AND RBHSINGTOV VBKft.

WILL LBAYNsAS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
.rAU

At 6A. H., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ae*
sommodatlon -

• ‘ ~
~ *

At BA. via Camden and Jersey City,(N. J. A**
eommodation)..•• *«• • i 111

At 6 A. M„ via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Hail 8 00

;At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
4

Ticket 2 tSAt 11 A. M.» via Kensington and Jersey City* Ex-
pre55.....,,.,.

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
__Accommodation. ~,«« I 88

At 2P. M., and Amboy, C. and A, Ex-press....—.... I 00At SP.
t
M., via Kensington and Jersey City.Wash.

and New York Express, 3 00
At 6M P. M.,Via Kensington and Jersey City, Eva*
.

ning Mall | 00
At P. M., viaKensiagtoii and Jersey City, South-

ern Mall g 00At IJ£ (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SouthernExpress.. a 00At6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion. (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClassTicket.-*- 2 Mdo. 2d Class do 1 H
The6.15 P M.Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern

will run daily; all others Sundayb excepted.
For Water; Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton. Wilkesbnrra,Montrose, GreatBend. Ac., at 7.10 £M. from Keneing-

DeP°t> via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Westerni&aiiroad.- . •

For MauohChunk. Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere.Easton, Lambertville,.Flemlngton, Ac., at 7 10 A. M.from Kensington; Depot, and 3. SOP. M. fro a Walnut-street Wharf. (The 7.10 A; M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Hauch Chunk at 3. 20 P. M.)
__For Mount Holly, Ewansvllle, and Pemberton, at BA,

2 and -

ForFreehold, at 6 and 2 P. M.
„ _

- WAY LINES.
ForBristol, Trenton, &c., at 7. 10 and 11 A. M and 6P.

M.. from Kensington, and 2H P.M. from Walnut-streetwharf. T

ForHolmesburg, Tacony. Wissonoming,Bridesburg,
andcFrankfort, at 9 A.M ,2,5, 5.45, and BP. M./ from
Kensington Depot, >

_For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown. Ac.,at 6 A. M„ 12 ML, 1. 3.30,
and 6 P. M. The 3.30 and 4K P. M. lines .ran direct
through to Trenton. i. ;

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediatestations, at 2)4 F. M. from Walnut street wharf
43“ For New York and Way Lines leaver Kensing-

ton Depot, take the oars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hoar before departure. The oars run into tha
Depot, and on the arrival ofeach train nm. from the
Depot. •

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibitedl from, taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel;'' All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company 'limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per ponnd.and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

Jane 20th. 1863. WM. H. GATZMBB, Agent

LINEB FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
> ,-4

WatLEAVE, FROM POOl 1OF OOKTLASDT BTRBET,
"viai Jersey City and Camden.At 7and 10 A.M., 6,7K,and 11*P. M. yia Jersey City

and Kensington. •
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 IP. M., yla

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North river, at 1.and fi P. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and jals-4f

PENNSYLVANIA
»CBNTB AL RAILROAD,

fSßagssnsiaß^Hj
TUB OEgAT DOUBLE-TBACg SHORT HODTB VO THIWEST, NORTHWEST, AITD SOUTHWEST.

and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation ofpartonzera unsturpauedbrany route in the country.
Trams leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,.asfollows: ....

Mail Train at*»**h.•*.,.<»*»,«». 7.30 X M,
TaßtLineat .. A. K.Through Express at. ...*...-~-«*.10.30 P. M
West. Chester Accommodation, No. 1...' 8.45 A. M.

'
“

“ No, 2.. 12.30 P.M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at..***.***... 2.30 P.M,
liancastor Train at,.... 4.00 P.M.Parkesburg Train(from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor sapper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofWhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. - A
daylight view is thus affotdsd of the ontira line and it,
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily-all the other
trains dally, except Sunday. *

• FOR PITTSBURG AND THEWEST.
The Hail Train, East Line, and ThroughExpress son-

hoc t at Pittsburg with 'through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that; point, North /to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and’Missouri rivers./ and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, Si. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, andall
other and checked^through.

The Through Express, leaving at 10.30P. M„ connect*,
at Blairsville Intersection, witha train onthis road fari Blairsville, Indiana. Ac.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The- Traln.leaving at 10.30 P.H.,
sonneots at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train ,also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDATSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.30 P. M., connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays*
'burg at 7.15 P. M. and8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.,

connects at Tyrone with a.train for Sandy Ridge and,
Philipabnrg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R.R. for Port
Matilda, Mileaburg. and Bellefonte.

- HUNTINGDON A BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through leaving at 10.30 P, M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M.-»
NORTHERNCENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &ERH

RAILROADS.
Fox Suxbubt, Williamsport,-Look Havex, Elmiba,
Rochbbtee, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. . Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, arco.3o P. M., go directly through withoutchange of cars between PhiladelphiaaudWuUamsport.
; ForYORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M.and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia

With trainson the Northern Central B. R.
, CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.30 P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.
' i WAYNESBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheHrains leaving at 7.30 A; M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtown with trains on this: road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations. ;

'

V FOR WEST CHESTER.
" passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

and 12/30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars. ‘ > 1 ■

~

/ ’"“COMMUTATION TICKETS. ' •
For 1, S, 6,9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersons livingour of town, or located on
or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travellingfrequently,andare ofgreat advantage '
to persons making occasional trips:

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For 1 or 8 months, for the use of scholars attending

Sohool In the city. .
Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,

S. R. corner of ELEVENTH andMARKET Btreets.
JAMES COWPEN, Ticket Agent

WBSTERN EMIGRATION.
- An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. ISTDock street dally (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.H.,
offering a comfortable mode oftravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid toBaggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the paesen-

, ger. •
Forfull informationapply to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK Street

. • MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
a,
“• of- this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checksand deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called forpromptlywhen orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The-travellingTpublie are assured thati<t:<r entirely
reevonsible:
,

'
,

FREIGHTS.
By'thisroute,freights of all descriptions can be for*wardedto andfrom anypoint on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by raiUroad direct, or to any port on the navigable

rivers bf the West. by steamers fromPittsburg.
deratesof freight to andfrom any point in the West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad Oompa-

ni«s- .Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-tion of their freight to this Company can relv with confi-dence on its speedy transit. .
Torfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company:
§: Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE Co.v Chicago,
LEECH & Co:, No.X Astor House,or No. 1 South Wil-liam street. New York. ***

Co., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway.

H.H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent.Philadelphia

; LEWIS L.HOUPT.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.,_■ ■ ENOCHLEWIS,

JaS-tf General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.
NORTH phnnsyu-

HV ** *** ‘VANIARAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUHH CHUNK, HAZLE.TON. BAJ3TON.' WILKE&BARBE, WILLIAMSPORT.Ac. - "

„
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Pa**enger Tr&lnsleave the new Depot. THIRD Street.Above Thompson atreet, daily (Sundays excepted), aifollows:' -.■•'••••. -

At3.ISP,M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton. &cAt 6.16P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.TorFort Washington at 10.36 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City
Passenger Tundirectly to the new Depot. -

M- V -TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 5.45A.M., 9.30 A: M., and 607 P.M.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A; M: and 4F M. '
Leave Fort Washington ate. 40 A: M. and 2 P. M.

- ON SUNDAYS..'“Philadelphia for,Bethlehem at-8 A. M.Philadelphiafor Doyleetown at 3 Pj.M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat ? A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M-
ap2o . - m ELLIB CLARK. Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
• . VIA TUBPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers forWestChester leavethe depot, corner
ChlngVoF CARS

* Bfcreet8‘ and ttron*b WITHOUT
v 'FROM PHILADELPHIA,

Leave at 8.-45A. M.......Arrive West Chester 10.30 AM.“ “12.30P.M. ,
“

“ 2.SOP. M.-" " 4.00P. H. 6.00P. M.-FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 0.20 A. M......Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. M.

“ i‘10.50A..M. ...

“ , 12.25 P.M.
- 3.45P.1M.' v *. ? . . V 6.00P. M.
Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.46 A. M.,
the Harrisburg,Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and theLancaster Tram at 5. 25 P.vM. ,

Freight delivered at the depot, cornor of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at2.3OP. 31. ... .

. V
• For tickets and farther information, apply toJAMES COWPEN, Ticket Agent.

. Ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Sreete.
BMC—gab PHILAPELPH IA

ELMIRAA B, LINE.
1863 SUMMER ARRANGE3IBNT. 1863
For .WILLIAMSPORT, ■BCBANTON; ELMIRA. and all
Joints in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave

>epot of-Philadelphia and Raading Railroad, corner
’Broad and Callowhill streets, atUl5 A. 3L and 3.90 P.
M., daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points Ik
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ac.-Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

For farther informationapply to • .

JOHN 8. HILLBB, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of How-
ard!s ExpressCompany. GOT CHESTNUT St. -

ja3l-tf

1883.Cgn——B 1863.
PI!!I.MIKi:rMIA ANI> KBIK RAII.

ROAD.—This great. line traverses Ithe Northern and
-and-Northwest'«ountiesof PennsylvaiUa to the city of
Erie, onLake Erie, t- - r . . ,

It has been -leased by the -PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughout it sentire length. .fIt is now in use-for'Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork. (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division.
'' TIMB’OF PAB&ENGES 'TBAINB AT ‘PHILADELPHIA

V. r Leave Westward. *• ‘
Expresg.Train. .10.30 P. M.

run through-withoutchange both!-ways on thesetrains between-Philadelphia and Xock Haven, and be-
tweenBslumorejaiid Lock Haven.

BlegantMeeplngCars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For Information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Soutbeast-coruer Eleventh aud Market Streets, f
• And- for Freightbusinegg ofthe Company’s Agents 4

B. B. KINGKTON, Jr., comer Thirteenth and Market,
streets. Philadelphia.
! J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. K., Baltimore.

i- - . H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFrel^ht^Agent^FhiiladelphiA

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
.... -.JOS.. D.-POTTS,—

nho-ti- " General Manager, Williamsport

SETMHH THE PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia to. NeW.York, via Camden and Poet Mon-mouth.

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed tethis new andr expeditions*BAlLßOAD ROUTE, and aportion of-theirpatronage
Freightreceived at third wharf above Arch street
Forfarther particulars apply to

GEO. B. McCULLOH, Freight Agent,
v NorthWMßVia.W. F. GBIFFITTS, J*., General Manager,JOHN BUCK. FreightAgeSit,

MfS-U n«l H«. 118 HOSTBUYW. tr*W York.

insurance companies.

T)ELAWaBE mutual safety
insurance coMT’MfY.OOKPOKA7BD BY- THELEOISLAOTHB OF PEITS.

WKCB, B. E. CORN2r' WAIiOTJT STB.,
,?HIIAI)ELPHIA.

OirVBSSELS./^1®2 •

TJiiia%\ JToall »«>orthaworW,
INLAND INSURANCES

°aao^"- brßiT^«^rD L“i ®w^e*‘4
FIKB INSUBANCKg'

On Merchandize generally. .;
On Stores. Dwelling Houses. Ac.

ASBETS OP TOE COMPANY, ITOY. Llffi.
• $lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 0020,000 United States Six per cent. Loan...V. 20.760 0033,000 United States Six per csnt. Traaeury

N0te5,....4L91000
25,000 United States Seven and Three.

% tenths percent. Treasury Notes... 28.000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Five per csnt. Loan.. 05,330 00
. 64,000 do. do. Bix do. d0...* 57,130 00‘

123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan....**,. 126,063 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per. cent

Loan 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad Ist Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 22,800 00

§04)00 Pennsylvania Bailroad 2d Mortgage
Sixpercent. 80nd5.53,375 00

•,000 PennarK. R. Co. 100Shares Stock cjjOO 00
16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares

Stock, Principaland Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPh&a A. 16,600 CO

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
•_ secured.ll3,7oo4)o

_sBBB,7soPar. C05t5663,749 62. ' Mkt.val, $683.178 00
Beal Estate *..

.. 61,383 36
Bills Keceirable for Insurances made 81.332 68Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued Interest and - other

debts due the Company.. 86,811 KScrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
' Companies, *10,803, estimated value; OOGashon deposit with United States vGovernment, subject to ten days - •tall $90,009 ooCashondeposit—inBanie.**....***_ 2&J71 94Gash in Drawer.~***.~.. v 280 74

109,008 63 -

*978,212 IS

' DIKECTORB.
Thomas C. Hand, Spencer Hcllvalne,
John C.Davis, CharlesKelly,
Edmond A. Souder, Samuel E. Stokes.JosephH. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Kobert Burton,Jr., JamesTraqualr,
John K. Penrose, WiHlam Eyre, Jr.JGeorge G. Letper,: J. P.PeniKon,
EdwardDarlington, Jacob P. Jones .
H. JonesBrooke, William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eire, James B, McFarland.James C. Hand, William G. Boulton,Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
Dr. 8.-M. Huston, John B. Semple/PUtsburt
Hugh Craig, A- B. Berger, Pittsburg.

>MAS C. HAND, President.C. DAVIS, Vice President,
_ _ de4-tf

JOHN'
HENRYLYL3URN. Becrel

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHASTER PERPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, fhladelphia,

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-Tested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and theix Cargoes,-and other Personas
Property. All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Maria, JamesR. Campbell.John.Welsh. HM-mnnd (J, Dutilh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Foultney,

John
C
T LowS‘ Israel Morris.

.. „. „

’

THOMAS R. MARIS,PresidentAlbk&t 0. L. Crawford. Secretary. feSS-tf

A NTHSAOITB INSURANCE COM-
PAHT.-Anttoriied Capital MOO.OOO-OHABTH*

*ERxisTUAL. .

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. . .
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene*
rally.

Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Island Insuranceto all parts of the Union.

• •• DIRECTORS.William Esher, Davis Pearsoa,
D. Lather. Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenried, . J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph M&xfleld, John Ketchani.WILLIAM ESHER, President

_ ' WM. F. DEAN. Vice President.,W. M. Smith. B&cratary. ap3-tf

fJHE ENTERPRISE '

INSURANCE COMPAITT 0? PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

, • DIRECTORS. .
T.Ratehford Starr, George H.Stuart,

• William McKee, John H. Brown,
HalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringor.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj.T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boulton. 1

F. BATCKFORD STARR, President.
• THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. • felf

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nob. 4 aad
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North Bide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000. -

PROPERTIES 07 THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY 1,1962,
$438,516.13,

KARINS, FIRS, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D.Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
CharlesMacaleeter, ThomasB.Wattsos,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles 8.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr., Edward 0. Knight.

John B. Austin,
HENRY I

Williax Habpbb, Secretai
D. SHERRERD,President.
try. nolB-H

T7IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
A —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
nearly fortyyears, continues to insure against'Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
Sermanently or for a limited time. ■ Also, on Furniture.

locks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together-witha large Surplus Fund 1 Is
Invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
to offer to'the insured an undoubted security iu the *m*
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan-Patterson, - Thomas,Robins. .
Alexander_Be**"*“* - . i>a.mel Smith, J?.,—mmam Slonielias, John Devereux,
Isaac.Hailehnrst, Thomas Smith.

HenryLewis. «

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
Wrr.r.Tiif G. Ckoweli. Secretary. aps

rTBB RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A PANY ■ •-
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against lobs or damage by FIRE, onHouses.

Stores,- and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; ana
onFurniture, Goods, Wareß, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country; -

CASH CAPITAL *300,000-ASSETS 9377,410 TO.
Invested in thefollowing Securities, via:

First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $125,400 00
Groundrents.. .

..» M 2,090 00
United States GovernmentLoans »*.*,,7.60,00000City of Philadelphia,6 per cent.Loans..... 60,000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan..-.-... 15,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company’s 5t0ck..4,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

. Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.~+ 10,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent Loan 6,000 00,
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company’s

6per cent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

gage 80nd5......... 4,560 00
County Fire-Insurance Company 1# Stock..*— 1,050 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock.... 5,000 00
CommercialBank of Penna Stock 10,500 09
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip, •. ►*—* 328 70
Lo&ns.on.Collater&ls, well secured 2,500 00
Bills Receivable. 7...............697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock.... 9,750 00
Accrued Interest -

—.»-~»*.*, 5.829 41
Cashinbank and on hand—..—24,795 56

5377,410 70
Worth at present market value. ♦—,. ~ $398,348 60

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley, * Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, . Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, MarshallHill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, John Bissell. Pittsburg.
Benj.W. Tingley, . - ■CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, March 1. 1863.

| TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES:—AII acute and chronic disease* cured,by.,special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,.'Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ure, no charge is madc.Extensive and commodious arrangements haye
been recently made for boarding patients from adistance atreasonable prices. [

' Prof C. H. BOLLEEt the founder of thte new ■practice, has associated withhim Dr.M. J. GALLO- '
WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured; also, letters .and sompli- imeutary resolutions from medlcaLinen and others,
will begiven toany person free,

i N. B.—Medieal men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery eta enter for a frill
course of lectures atany time.
- Consultationfree.

DBS. BOLLES * GALLOWAY,
deß 13WO WALNUT Street

Oft "'DR- FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TISTfor tie last twenty years, 319 VINE St.,

belowlThird,' inserts tie most heantiml TEETH ofthe
age, mounted online Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, Ac., at prices, for neat and snbstantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in tils city or
State. Teethplngged to last for. life. Artificial Teeti
repaired to -nut. No pain in extracting. All work
warranted to fit, Reference, bestfarailies. Jes-3m

WILLIAM H. YEATON & GO.,
No.301 South FRONT .

Agents for tie’sale of the ' '
'.ORIGINAL HEIDBIECK& GO. CHAMPAGNB,

Offer that desirable Wine to tie trade.
Also, I.ooocases fineand medium grades -
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases “BrandenberfrFreres” COGNAC BEANDT,

Vintage IS4B, bottledin France.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
60 bblsfineslqnalityMonobgahelaWMsky.

> 60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extrafine,
filoet & Cbandon GrandVin Imperial, “ Green Seal ”Champagne.
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port, &c. , : ■ . - - • fe24-ly

riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.--BavenVDuck Awning Twills, ofall - descriptions, for

Tents, Awnings, Trunk, andWagon Covers. - \

Also, PaperManufacturers’ Drier Felts, from X to 5feet
Wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting,; Sail Twine, Ac.

JOHN W. BVERMaITACO.,
10a JONSS’AIIey.

AfADEIRA WINE.—I7S QUARTER"-i- casks and 100 Octave*,' justreceived per * • Laura, n
.andfor sale in bond, by

CHAS.S. * JAMESGARSTAIRS,an24 ia« WALUTIT and 31GUASTITB Btrflfltc

TAMES ECCJiES, MACHINIST ANDu ENGINEER. 1834 BEACH Street. Hanu&ctnret
Shafting and Mill'gearing. Lift and Force Pomps, osthe most approved principle*. Heavy and light Planing
and Turning execnted with despatch. ~ ap22-Bm*

MORGAN, 088, & 00., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founder*, and GeneralMachinist* and Boiler Maker*, No. IMIG CALLOWHILL

Street Philadelphia* IHUtly

XFOTIOE.—THE STOCK, FIXTURES,
. AND LEASE of the long-established wholesale Hat,Cap, and Hatters* Trimmings House of W. C. WHIT-CHEB, deceased, on Walnut street. Cincinnati, is of-
fered for sale. Apply to BATES St SCARBOROUGH, at-
torneys, or je29-12t

P OGEES'& BROTHER,
A'* PRODUCECOMMISSION MERCHANTS.

•
- And Wholesale Dealers inSPICES, DRIED FRUITS, BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,

And CdnntryProduce generally.
No. U SOUTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDER ROGERS.
je4-lm Philadelphia. . .NewYork.

MRS* JAMES BETTS’,CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Bn*»

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physician* are respectfully requested to call only o*
Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 10& WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid Thirty thousand in*
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her -
appliance*. Those only are genuine bearing the United
State*copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonial*, oalo-tntntr.

SHERRY WINE.—IOO QUARTER
Casks justreceived per eMP

T'‘sa!??bLs?T,!?£* 1*
bond, by CHAR- S. * JAS. CABBTAIRB,
•MriJi IgHv WALNUT and 91 QRANITB Street*.
TUCKER’SPATEWTBFBX»GBJp,

Patbhtb® ?^,T#Ab r**
Universally acknowledged for ßeatneM, Comfort,and

Durability to be.the Standard Sprtn* Bed.
Theabove are manufactured

Do. 1 REVERB Block. Bouton? Mass.

Mi CK EBEL, HEBRING, SHAD,
Jjc. , Ac.

2,600 bbls Hass. Nos.l, 9, and 8 Mackerel* late caught
fet fish, in assorted packages. . -

2,000 bbls. New Kaatport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Lnbee. Scaled, and No. 1Herring.

160 bble.new MeSB Shad.
260 boxes Berkimer County Cheese. Ac.
In store and for sale t)T MURPHY A KOONB,
JaK-tf Mo. UONorthWHARVES.

AUCTION 3AI.ES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-V Bgßg
- y*”l- a3a »34 HARKUr street.

/JJLLETTE & SCOTT,
619 €HEBTKnT°StS?B^a

616 JATHl9 Stasafc“*"L -Philadelph iy

P ANO O AST & WARNOOK, AUG-
TIOHEERB. No. als MARKET Street.

TJURNESS, BSINLEY, & 00.,
Mo. 489 MARKET STREET.

a/r THOMAS A SONS,
l Mob. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

I>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
" AUCTIONEER.
No. soa HAEEET Street. Sooth side, abovs SecondEt.
CLOTHING. CLOTHS, CASHMERES. SATINETS.DEMGOODS. HOSIERY. Ac.

. , ON MONDAY MORNING,
. JiUTOtli, aSIO olclock, will be sold ready-made Cloth-b-£?- .

Cloths, Cloakings, fancy Cassimeres. Bail.
Detts, .Prints, Delaines, cotton Hosiery, Gloves, Hdkft.Flouncing, Inserting, Ladies’ Collars and' Sells, Sewing.
5 ;1„ Dowers, ChemiseYokes and'Sleeves.Buf-fliDg, Mantillas, Lace Points, Suapea-
Rv^?c m

fc*
in

■n
lirta c3v

SVrt Collars. Ladies’ and Misses'Skirts, frtraw Hats, Shakers, Shoes, Stc. jy3
Regular Sales of Dry Goods. Trimming®, Notions.Mu*MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOrS-INGB, at 10o’clock precisely.City and country Dealers are requested to attend thee*
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manolfcota-rers. importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.

AfIOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
"*•* loutheMt corner of SIXTH and RACE Street*.

- MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,forany length of time agreed on,on diamonds, watches*jewelry, gold and silver pjlte, pianos, mirrors, furni-ture* dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing*cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-rally and of every description, ou better terms th*g afcany other establishment in this city.

ATTKIVATJ LESS THAN HALF Tin
; "USUAL SELJJNOfPRICES!■ Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pg-

tentlever watches, extra full jewelledand plain, of tba
most approved and-’ beet makers, in heavy hunting-cases, doable caseß,: magic cases, double bottom
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting*
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
casesand open^face; silver qnartier watckea; double-case English silver watches, and.others. Diamonds;
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains: goldpencilcases and pens, silver do.; setts of fine gold jewel-
ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English,
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them ,very superior; revolving field-glasses, Ac. . M. NATEfAKS '

jmmcAA

T\"OTIOB.—JUMELLE’S COMPOUND■ SYRUP or DOCK
-

_ If.yojihaYea Cough, the beat remedy in. use la JU-MELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK Aa a porlfl*
of theblood, it has no equal.

For sale by the Proprietor, at
NO'. 1535 MARKET Street,

_ And all tbe principal Druggists,

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTHt" "

GOOD NEWS FOE THE SICK AND WOUNDED.Masers. 3. GRIMand T. A 1LBN. (formerly associatedwith Profs. Bolles and Galloway,) having removed toNo. 733 NORTH TENTH street, between Coates wwflBrown streets, are now prepared to treat and care aUCnrable Diseases, whether acute or chronic, pulmonary
or paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenience.Poor Soldiers will be treated gratuitously. The Ladleawill be treated by a lady. Among the diseases for which.w„ewill give a specialguarantee, when desired, we m3u.-tion thefollowing: '

Consumption,lets 24 stage* Hemorrhage,
Paralysis,' General Debility,Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver o«
Asthma, ■ Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, ■' ProlapsusUteri, (FallingDyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ani, or PilesBronchitis, , NocturnalEmission, &o Ac.No charge for consultation. Office hours - 9 A M. fcj6:F- M- iirt-Sra

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHTLADEL-■MWTTI PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom each

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above FUNStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston.
The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker will *MT fromPhiladelphia for Boston, an SATURDAY, Jnly4ih, at16 o’cloci IA. M.; and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews,

bom Boston, oa the SAKE DAY, at 4P. K.
These new and substantial steamships form a regain

line, sailing from each porPpunctaally on Saturdays.

Insurances effected atone-halfthe premium charged by
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rate*.
Shippers arerequested to send SlipReceipts and BGlaLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fins accommodation!:apply to HENRY WINSOE &

mb9 838 South DELAWARE Avenue. .

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Hw«bor.) Th 6 well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New

York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend*
ad to sail as follows:
CITY OF MANCHESTER .Saturday. July4.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, JuIrBL
CITY OF WASHINGTON...... Saturday, July 18.And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.
44, North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, y $6O 00 STEERAGE, $32 99

Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London 39 59Do. to Paris., 95 00 Do., to Paris, 40 50Do. to Hamburg, SO 00 ,Do. -to Hamburg, 37 SOPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, ffc

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queen*-
town, $3O. Those who wishtosend for their friends can.
buy their tickets hereat these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company'*
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

—«—»■ FOB NEW YOBK—NEW
J—M—S»DAILY LINY—YIA DELAWARE Ahl>
RARITAN CAHAL.

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com*
Sany receive freight and leave daily at 2P. M., deliver*
lg their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.“
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P CLYDE. Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVEB. Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND. Agent.
aul-tf Piers and 15 EAST RIVER, New York.

r - «fr-> F O R ALBANY AND
—Steamer MOLLINSON.Eichmaa;

master, is now loading for the above points, and willleave THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 6 o’clock. ~~Foc
freight, which will be taken onreasonable terms, apply
to 8. FLANaGAN,

jy2-lt ' - No. 304 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAM S EX-

tw.By PRESS COMPANY, office 3«4
CEESTNUT Street, forwardß Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the UnitesStates. E. B. SANDFOSD,

fe26 .General.Superintendent.

- MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware Silver,below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA
REANEY, SON, * ARGHBOLD,

Engineer*and Iron Ship Builder*,
XIVUPAOTUKSBS 09 ALL KIXDB Of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINKL
Iron Vessel* ofall descriptions, Boiler*, Water-Tasks,

Propellers, <fcc., &c.
fSOS. *UA2TBT W- B. REAJtST, - BAKL. AXOEBOC».
Late ofReane7, Neafie, & Co., *

Late Engineer-ln-Ohiafc
Penn’a Work*, Phil*. U. 8. Navy.

jy29-ly

I, VAUQHAX MBBBICK, WILLIAM X. mreppHT,
JOHH B. OOPB. „•

OOUTHWARX FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK * SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Hannfaeture. High and:Low Pressure Steam begin—fist
land, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; GeaHng*
ofall kinds, either iron or brass*

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops,Railroad
t&tions, &e. '

• Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
provedconstruction.Every description of. Plantation Machinery, aueh a*
Sugar, Saw, ana Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains,Defec&torsi-Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents fonN. Rillieur’s Patent Sugar BoilingApparatus: Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and An-
Sinwall & Wolsey3

* Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
lachine. ' • au!24f

PENN STEAM ENGINE«MaM6Ain> BOILER WORKS—NEAPIS & LEFT.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years -been In successful
Operation, andbeen ezclnsiTely engaged in building and
repairing MarineandRiver Engines, nigh, and low pres-
sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, Sic., Ac., re-
spectfully offertheir services to the public, as beinf folly
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes,
River,'and'Stationary;having sets of patterns ofdifferent
sizes, are prepared toexecute orders withquickdespatch.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortestnotice.' High and; Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, ftn4n
Cylinder ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal
Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Ironand Brass Castings,
of all descriptions:Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, andallother, work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work don# at thisestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for r*>

pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
Are provided - with' shears, blocks, mils, Ac., 4m., for

JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER streets

COAt.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEATER
Meadow, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from BchnylkiU; prepared ex-
pressly for family nee. Depot, N. W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. na South SECOND
Street. Capi-lyl* 1 J. WALTON &CO.

piRE! FIRE! EIRE!
Philadelphia, Hay 90, 18631

If. C. Sadler, Esq.,Agent for Lillie's Safes :

Dear Sir : Duringthe night of May 19. 1863, our Gro-
cery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willow
streets, took five at about 2 o'clock A. SI., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before ihe fire-engines could act upon the fire, our
wholestock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over $2,000, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled IronSafes,
which was in thehottest part of the fire, and'it came out
of thefire pot in the least injured, except the melting off
of the name, plate and paint. The-contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safe justas
good a protection against fire now as before, ana shall
nee it hereafter with increased- confidence. The lock
works as perfectlyas before thefire.

lours truly, -McMANUS A CROFT,
-.Late 4»B/North SECOND Street

Attention to-the above certificate Is particularly re-
quested, as itis the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES manaccidental fire in Philadelphia.
I would say: to all parties who want a Fire *-»d

Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE S WROUGHT ANDCHILLED SAFES are much the cheapest andthe
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof,I would say that
LILLIE’S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is follyequal in all
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and is
sold at fully one-third less price.’
I also, am receiving daily in exchange for Lillis’*

Wrought and Chilled Iron' Safes other Safes, aud keep
constantly on hand a generalassortment of HERRING’S,
EVANS & WATSON’S, and other makers, many of them
almost new, which I onerat, and even below, auction
.prices. ■—

An parties interested are particularly requested to ex-
amine the Safeß above described at my dep&t.

M; C. Ba6leK Agent,
No. 31 South SEVENTH Street

TJBAUTY>-IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
aline, clear complexion, use ♦HUNT’S wHITSLIQUID EliAMfiL. it will make yon as fair as a lily.

„Price,926.,cents.,,- -
-If vouare troTiblei withTan orFreckles, use HUNT'SBRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to removethem.
Price, 26 cents. _ . ;

•.If'youwanTa Color, ns©HUNT’S BLOOM OFKOSSB.
Itwill not wafch off, nor injur® the skin, and cannot ba
*

HTTHT’S OTuWtOILET. POWDER Is tie test Tu,

•qSSSSftSffi! EIGHTH
Street,twodooraaboT© Chestnut; and 133 South. BB-
TEHTH. above Walnut ' my9-3m

PENSIONS.—SIOO BOUNTY AND
A PAT procured and Collected for Soldiers, Sailors,

. and therelatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served tvs
years, and all soldiers whohavebeen discharged by
reason of woundsreceived Inbattle, are now entitled fee
the *lOO bounty: and the latter, also, to a pension.

JAMES-PULTON. Solicitorfor Claimants, .
mh!4 WALNUT Street

Tj’YE AND EAR.—PROF. J. ISAACS,-El M.D., Oculist and Aurist, formerly of Leyden.
Holland, now at No. 511 PINS Street, where persons
afflictedwith diseases of the Eye and Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and cored, ifcurable. — Artificial Byee
Inserted without pain, N. B—No charge made tor exa-
mination. ' jel-Sat


